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"DRESS UP BOYSr
a nam watiomal move with vncue mm as lkahkr

TMaleaapaclallyFOIl YOU.
Come at once and see us. you will nod that

wo are prepared, and YOU will be pleased with
what wo have to SHOW YOU.

Show the next fellow that YOU are ready to
make AMERICA THE BEST DRESSED NA-

TION ON EARTH.
Shirts, MkWMr, underwear, hosier, gloves, hata

Ml mde-fr-aervl- cc Clothe, all at moderate, price

DRESS UP BOYS

WiUiams-Zoglman-n
Clothing Company

Merchant Tailors and Leading Clothier

lheime-ftaCi- l

JULIAN BYRD

SATURDAY. NOVSMBM 13. ltl

suascwrnoN rates
On. Yaa

Sia Mwtb ...
TWt.Mo.tK.

Mn"

2,00

1.00

.75

After witnessing; the land and
products show at Portland and
seeing the exhibits of tho aevertJ
counties that participated MM It
impressed with this method of
publicity and the writer r
that Harney county did not par-

ticipate. However, the writer
finds we are more talked of just
at present not only in Portland
but also in San Francirco at the
Oregon building at the fair, than
any other county in tho state.
Harney county is on the map
but had we realized the remarka-
ble yield of crops during the PMtt

season and had taken advantage
of the opportunity for more pub-

licity we should have received
big returns. Morrow county
took first prize at the show with
Polk second, then followed other
eastern Oregon counties. Union.
Malheur, Baker, Wallowa and
others. Malheur county con lin'd
itself to an exhibit of alfalfa ami
corn entirely with no embelish- -

ments and one was surprised to
see how it attracted. In fact the
writer was astonished to see the
corn display as he hadn't seen
better since he left Missouri.

The Bend Bulletin suggest to
their local Commercial Club that
they invite Mr. Strahorn to come
to Bend and tell of his plans and
what he desires in the way of

in the building of
the railroad through Central Ore-
gon, thus securing first hand in-

formation and getting on common
ground. The suggestion is a
good one and while they are at it
let the local railnad get busy and
second the Bend invitation by in
viting Mr. Strahorn to Burns and
thus kill two birds with one stone

The Times-Heral- d has nothing
to gain directly from the appoint- -

mant of a county agriculturist,
but is interested in the develop-
ment of farming therefore is
somewhat disappointed that there
is so little interest shown in the
matter. The expense is slight
and the possibilities great. Of
course if the farmers do not show
a disposition to insist upon a
county agriculturist the court will
not make any provisions for one.

Railroad Dope.

The Portland Chamber of Com-

merce News makes this comment
anent the railroad: In the con
struction of the Oregon Califor-
nia & Eastern Railway materials
will be used that are largely
home products. If the sum of
$1,600,000 asked of Oregon in
financing the project is put up,
the money will come right back
where it was secured. It will be
like transferring $1,000,000 from
pocket to pocket in the same pair
of trousers. The raising of that
sum of money is necessary i
snow uregon s taith in the

that will produce $150,000.-00- 0

annually. The prompt rais-
ing of that sum will make it
possible to secure the balance of
$4,500,000 from Eastern sources.
And probably from 65 to 75 per
cent of the eastern money will
remain in this state.

These advantages are, however,
only the temporary ones. Per-

manent benefits will be realized
when the railroad is in full opera-

tion snd the great quantities of
land products grown east of the
Cascade mountains begin to move
to market. Portland will be the
gateway for outgoing shipments,
and at the same time a splendid
market will be opened in Central
and Southeastern Oregon for
those articles of commerce that
are handled by Portland merc-
hant.

Eighty-fiv- e per cent of the
goods now consumed in South- -

from Boise and Salt Lake.

The Oregon Country, of Port
land had this to say in its latest
issue: -- "The proposed new rail
road in Central Oregon radiating
in three directions from Bend is
logical and will unquestionably
become a reality in the near fu

ture. The sum involved in its
construction is exceedingly small
in comparison to its earning caps
city. The fact that the man be

hind it is one of Oregon's real
railroad buildsrs-- R. E. Strahorn
-- gives it the stamp of reliability

"The business interests of the
state cannot overlook this latest
move in their behalf.

"Every mile of railroad that is
constructed means so much de-

velopment and resultant cash in
their pockets. We hear the same
objections to this road that were
manifest at the time other roads,
long since huge successes, were
contemplated. These are the
bleats of the pessimist and the
pessamist in civil life is the cow
ard in the army. Every eneour
agement should be given Strn
horn and his associates. Oregon
needs more railroads and the
particular sections through which
the proposed road is to traverse
"will blossom like the rose" when
transportation will be at its
door.

. Addition Locals.

The new flour made by the
Burns Milling Co. from this year's
wheat is every sack guaranteed
Try it

Miss Emma Petersen, who has
been under the care of her phy-

sician for several weeks, is re-

ported not so well at present.

Mrs. Miller will take orders
for the Palmer Garment Co., of
Chicago. Sample book now on
hand at the Schwartz store.

The Burns Packing Plant soli-

cits your patronage for their pro-

ducts and guarantee the quality.
The prices are right.

Mrs. Millar has received some
of her Fall and Winter Millenery
and invites the ladies of this vic-

inity to call at the Schwartz
store and see the display.

Wanted 200 head of stock to
pas ture. 1000 acres good stubble
with 20 straw stacks; one section
of pasture land in addition; plen-

ty of good water. P. S.

Catlow Valley Wedding.

(Contributed)

The first wedding ever occur-

ring in Catlow Valley was sol-

emnized at the Pioneer school
house on Sunday night, Nov. 7th.
The contracting parties were
Charles E. Bradley and Miss Joy
Moore and the ceremony was per
formed by Bev. Baird of Baker.

The wedding psrty entered the
room to the strains at s march
played by Miss May Byram snd
af tor a few welKchosen remarks
by the minister the couple were
made one. (The parts of best
man and bridesmaid were ably
enacted by W. M. Csrrctt snd
Miss Edith Beckley.

The groom is a substantial
young homesteader of the south
part of the Valley and the bride
is the estimable daughter of
Charles Moore of Berdugo. The
Times-Heral- d Catlow reporter
voices the sentiment of the en-

tire community in wishing these
young people a long, prosperous
and happy life.

Hear te Preveet Croup.

It may be a snrprise to you to
learn that in many cases croup
can be prevented. Mrs. H. M.
Johns, Elidia, Ohio, relates her
experience as follows: "My lit
tle boy is subject to croup, Dur-
ing the past winter I kept a bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy in the house, and when he
began having thsteroupy cough
I would give him one or two
doses of it snd it would break
the attack. I like it better for
children than sny other cough
medicine because children take
it willingly, and it is ssfe and

easrern Oregon are shipped in reliable." Sold by all dealers.

)eveloping Harney Valley.

To the Bditor:The develop
ment and settlement of the Har
ney Valley is the hope and desire
generally of its people. True
there are a few individual resi
dents and land owners, as are to
be found in every community,
who are satisfied with present
conditions.

In order to assure adequate
transportation it is necessary to
show an intention and ability to
develop in manner and to extent
proving a reasonable chanct for
business that would eventually
justify the extensions.

In order to bring about devel-

opment that will render the valley
capable of its highest production
and settlement the flood waters
must be controlled and benefici-

ally used over the largest possible
area.

In order to ascertain the sur-

plus water and the amount which
can be beniNcially used under
our soil and climatic conditions
it is necessary to have the find-

ings of the State Water Board,
whose duty it is under our laws
to adjudicate these matters.

In order to enable the Water
Board to prepare its findings it
is necessary to have a final ses-

sion to close up the testimony.
Detailed plans have been work-

ed out for s system to provide
for the proper irrigation and
drainage of the valley. The
State and Federal Reclamation
Service cannot do this work or
give financial assistance. Priv-

ate capital is ready to enter the
field to construct such a system
as soon as the land owners or-

ganize the proper districts pro-

vided for under our water laws.
The state adjudication has been

under way for three years. De-

lays and adjoranments have not
been at the request of the small-

er individual ater claimants for
their proofs have been promptly
submitted in the sessions already
had, and they are now practic-
ally unanimous in a demand for a
speedy determination.

The lust adjournment of the
final hearing from Nov. 8, to Jan.
10, 1916, was on application of
Edward F, Treadwell Esq.

for the Pacific Live Stock
Co. It is regretable that one of

the principal witnesses for the
company is ip the physical con
dition he is now in. I believe Mr
Gilcrest has the heartfelt sym
pathy of all his acquaintances.
The question is, will the company
be able or willing to go on with
the hearing on Jan, 10th, snd
what steps are being taken to
secure its evidence and hurry the
determination.

Mr. Treadwell has assured the
people of Harney Valley that his
company was not an obstruction
ist and was anxious for a settle
ment of the water rights and was
for the up building of the coun
try. He emphatically stated to
the Governor and Stale Umd
Board that his company had ex
pended enormous sums of money
in developing this country to a
point justifying the building of
railroads; that President J. D.
Farrell's claim that the large land
holdings, including all watering
places and water supply sources,
were an impediment to railroad
extention was simply s joke or a
blackmailing scheme.

In opposition to these asser
tions we have this record: When
the adjudication was initiated
the P. L. 8. Co. filed a motion
for its removal to the Federal
courts. Judge Bean promply
overruled the motion and re-

manded the proceeding back for
its regular course before the
Water Board. The company paid
the fees required under the wat-

er laws under protest and sued
Superintendent Cochran for re-

turn of same; lost its case in the
Circuit Court, sppeal to snd lost
out on its contention in the State
Supreme Court. To review
Judge Bean's order remanding
the proceedings back to the State
Water Bnn the company
brought a direct acajou in the
Federal Court at Portland against.
the State Water Hoard, myself
and associates snd others claim-
ing use of the flood waters and
asking for an injunction sgsinst
further adjudication proceedings,
on the ground that the provisions
of the State water code were un-

constitutional. Hearing was hud
before Judge Gilbert, Woolver-to- n

and Bean snd decree render-
ed upholding the water laws.
The company appealed the ease
to the Supreme Court oi the
United States where jt is now
pending.

Our water code follows those
successfully in operation for years
in Wyoming, Nebraska. Idaho
and other western states. Nev-
er before had any one the term-eitt- y

or seen the occasion to
question the constitutionally of
these water codes in ,the highest
court of the land.

As stated the only method left

for the development of irrigation
projects is through the humls of
irrigation districts. Commercial
organizations and nflkinls thro
ughout the country are endeavor
ing by every means possible to
strengthen tho standing of these
bonds on the market. Take the
bonds back to the mnrkets of the
East now and you meet the fas!
that the very laws on which t

are based are in doubt, their val-

idity being questioned.
What has happened locally dur

ing the delayed pendency of the
adjudication? The P. L S I o,

has spent more money ami done
more work on ditches, irrigation
and drainage works in the past
two years than in all the thirty
years it has been claiming title
to the lands in its possession.
For the purpose of developing
the country for settlers, railroads
and permanent prosperity? No
For the purpose of fixing its
grasp more firmly on the country.

The ditches and works in the
Silvies Valley are on lands neces-
sary for a storage rcservoii
snd are being put in for the pur-
pose of preventing their acfpiisi-tio- n

for this purpose.
The installation and operation

of the Company's Boat Ford
dam, whereby a large part of
the water of the East Fork was
thrown westward over the com-

pany's lands, caused water clai-

mants in the lower part of the
valley to petition for the present
adjudication proceeding. After
the smaller claimants down in

the Lawen country put in their
proofs and testified to conditions
snd use of water entirely satis
factory to Mr. Treadwell, the
company dropped down t the
northeast corner of its big Red
S flald and have constructed
ditches snd works whereby what-

ever water passing the Hunt Ford
dam can be again turned west-
ward over the company's lands.
The lower portion of the vitllev
can thus be deprived of all its
water. s this for the purpose
of developing I he country or of
forcing the claimants and per-

haps the State Water Botrd to
commence some more new, bttsV

thy litigation that can drug its
useful life out through the
courts? The ordinary citizen,
hsving respect or at hast a
wholesome fear of the law, would
first apply for and secure permits
for appropriating water before

(constructing works.
The otsto of Oregon has ques-

tioned the title to lisytlta lands
claimed by the P. L 8. Co. in
this county, including much of
that involved in the adjudication.
Suit to cancel the Company's
title was instituted more than is
months sko gnd the issues are
joined. Our representative in
the last legislature, Hon. Frank
Davey, provided money for in-

vestigation and securing wit-

nesses and evidence in the case.
Early in the session a bill was in-

troduced carrying a $5,000 appro-
priation for the case and Mr.
Davey steles that sutlicient sup-

port wss promised to Inj&f its
psssage regardless of the report
of the ways and means commit
tee. Later, at the request of
Representative Cobb, Chairmsn
of the Ways and Means Com.
mittee, this bill was withdrawn
on the representation that money
for the suit would be included in
the general appropriation bill for
the attorney General's office.
The latter bill passed appropriat-
ing $10,000. without any restric
tion for all land fraud
including the P. J,, g. Co. suit.

Certain state officials have
gone on record in favor of dis
missing this suit ostensibly on
the ground that it was stale and
interferred with big business,
(the big business of a foreign
cattle company being superior to
the development of a large sec-
tion of remote and thinly settled
Central Oregon.;

Atty, Gen. Brown, head of the
state's legal department, js con-

vinced that the facts should he
thoroughly investigated and if
the state has a reasonable chance
that itshould be tried out. Some
scattering investigation has been
made but the Attorjiey Central's
office claims it is hanunapped by
the great volume of business be-

fore it snd the lack of available
funds, clsiming jt would be im-

possible to get expense vouchers
through the State Treasury until
such time as the Attorney ; n

oral can practically guarantee
winning the suit. In other
words Mr, Brown cap have no
money or sssistanue will) which
to investigste the matter until he
has investigated it. Just us clear
as state politics. Money and
help are provided to advise every
cross-roa- d official in the state
but he can't send un assistant
out on tho most important case
pending in the State of l

today with assurance that his ex-

penses will be paid.

Jf the company built up a lui.d

monopoly In donarwi
which provided mh
ing public lands and now claim;
a water monopoly as appurtenant
thereto, the allegations of the
complaint, it certainly is a ser-

ious impediment to all proposed
development Why should the
matter not be brought to issue
and determined? The people of
the state have provided money
for this purpose and the impor-

tance of the results demand
thorough and quick action. If
the money appropriated for this
express purpose cannot be used
under the edict of some higher
power s fund should he i

and the suit enrried on. I be-

lieve that the people of this sec-

tion should rise up and Insist up-

on this being done.
Respectfully,

C. B. McCONKBLL

Burns Citisen Inventor.

Tho Rev. S. L Flowers, pas-
tor of the local Nazarene church,
besides being pastor and
preacher, author of several
books, compiler and editor of a
song book, composer of church
hymns, has also invented a novel
device, patent having just
issued, of a public locker. It is a
coin controlled nutomutic ma-

chine and will protect the public
places having need of tamo as
well as their patrons and guests.
It will be especially scrvicahle in
depots, hotels, public baths, etc.,
eliminating the present checking
system. Rev. Mr. Flowers will
soon have s model on exhibition
in Burns.

Auction Sale.

At the J. H. Eichner ranch,
two miles south Buchanan post
office, Saturday, Nov. 20. Farm
implements, plows, harrows,
garden tools. A Home Comfort
Range. Hay and grain, wheat,
barley, wheat hay. Pure bred
Rhode )sand Red and Brown
Leghorn Chickens. One mare
and yearling colt,
A. K. Richardson, Auctioneer.

BIDS.
Sealed bids will be received

and specifications may be had at
my office up to and including
November 25, 1915, for the clear-
ing, plowing; harrowing, seed-

ing and harvesting of 40 acres of
sage-brus- h land. Work to be
done In Section 25, Township '1
wuth of Range X Fast of the
Willamette Menu..,.

(Signed) M. A. liiccs.
Burns. Oregon.

PlMrssa Slomaca.

There ere many people who
Have s distress in the stomach
after meals, It is due to indirec-
tion and easily remedied by tak-

ing one of Chsmberluin's Tablets
after meals. Mrs. Henry Padg-ba- n,

Victor, N. Y., writes: "For
some time I was troubled with
headache and distress in my stom-ach- c

after eating, also with con
stipation. About six months ago
1 began taking Chamberlain's
Tablets. They regulated the ac-

tion of my bowels and the head-

ache and other annoyances ceas-

ed in s short time.'' For sale by
all dealers.

Notice,

No telegram will be delivered
or its contents divulged to any-

one other than for whom it is in-

tended without a written permit
or otherwise.

.Juntura Burns Tel Co.

James Weston,
(Jeneral Mgr,

Warrant Call,

Notice is hereby given that
there is money on hand to pay
all general fund warrants regis
tered prior to April I, 1915; all
road warrants registered prior to
Sept. I, jyjo. and all rabbit war-

rants registered prior to Aug. 20,

1915. Interest ceases Monday
October 26, 1015.

R. A. Ml I. LEU.
County Treasurer.

Quajity Mi Ulgh. Prices are
Bight. Flour is Right. New
Floqr. New Wheat. Every Sack
guaranteed. Special priees in
quantity, gee your dealer, the
Mill, or Mr. Huston, the Secre-
tary. The Burns Milling ( la

I ill I) have spme O04 gulf
shirts at 8 for l. 00 L Behwartl '

mummmmmmommm -

Browns' Quality Store

FOR FALL & WINTER
NEW GOODS-NE- W PRICES

We want you to call on us be-

fore making your purchases.
We can supply your wants in
anything required. You will
find Quality and Satisfactory
Service responsible for our suc

N. BROWN & SONS-QUALI- TY STORE

. The Burns Packing Plant has
placed Mr. H. Beeler, in charge
of the plant north of town, and
his experience and ability to turn
out first class bacon and lard is
already evident.

Nolk- - of Final SsltUnurat.

Notice is hereby in that the un.
daraigaadi mlministratur of. the Relate

l W. A. Aiitlersnii, deceased, lian liled
Ml final account in saitl matter, and
that the Hon. II. C (.evens, County
Judge of llnrncy County, Oregon, lutn
set tin- - Oth day of December, 11)15, at
ten o'clock a. m.,at the County Judged
ofln-c- , Hui na, Uregon, at the time and
(dace for hearing objections thereto; All

baring any objection to said
... count irr hereby notified to pre rent
the mine at said time and place.
Iutcd ut Hums, Qreg-qn-

, this :trd day
oi November, 1UIS.

II. I.. ANIMiRSoN,
Administrator of the .t.ii.
ol W. A. Andersiss, deceased.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
riiRiihTTB1.4M!orni

Hums, Ongun. Nufetntor fl, !VI

is iirtiri.jr trtvmi that Mhermei, 'f.Hmlth.
f tlaiitity n legnii ). ii ii (,(! r t, 1113, uiml

II. .meal-ai- l kiitrj.No.Utta47.tor n',Hk JM.To..
UK Kan. ,1 lilamntc Mfiiiu.i,,s

if iii'tMillui to mat" f iiitsl thro jreah
' lists claim In tho laml at.o v

a iIm d, be tor r and Karett r, ai Hunts
t.n (tie Mtlt day f lifwoiaWr. Iil

i Uiinai't name as wtiuaeaaa
A i..iuij...n. Karl WUtinre. Janice t.i.e..n

IXei Mart'tniirr. allot llaraej, or
wm.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
t'NITSD PTtTE Laid (Will,

OrctfOn, Coluber is, ml
Roth I, sen bj ffivrn i hut ('iy.u
HUT. tlruS'iil, wn.
Hum, alra.l fcnlii No ul,Ml,.S,llln'

. WllUini ttcMrlMlall
t, ittloit in ttmk final 111

cess.

rsaaa, V

On.
aflau-r-

Hums,
llvnry

on in tutor &, lull, llllllll-

.y,f.iriWi1.',N'..st.TwPWl., Bsimf
Inwl OliM noftri "I In

reti-ji- I'rool li i
lal.llali claim in His Inml alK.ro ilrv in.. .1

lure HrgtaliT anil ItvrclTsr, at llurni, Oregon,
onthv Wtfi lay of Novpmuar. Itlo.

t')MutiilQtnna M Mrltuftsseai
I J.Snl.li. A Wlialnr. Until of V.lialur,

oixuii, James Tnwnaouil. Hsurf UMryr. urnli
in I

Wat. rsS. KmIsIit.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I MTKIi IT A IB LAND OrriCR,

Hums, .N'ovemtrvr i, i 'I

N tt Hi' Is hereby given that Anna C Wallai e.
font., ilj Attna rirtleihesssiii, of Kill, On
Mho on Nm ember . lwtJ. made llmiteal

lure year pMLftf, tn aaiahltsa claim to the
Unit nUt.- deaerlhed. he fid Iteglster mid
Hi elver, at Hurt), Oregon, on the Mh day
of I'teemher. IVliV

liihiianl tin mesa wttneae:
A. T. bono van, haa ' oniegjp, James m

Msutii, ThiHiia Muttuti. all tf Hilt) ,1'reg.M.
M faaiti. Kyuu-r-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I'HITSD DTiTSS OrfH's, I

Hums, Oregon, Nomoilier I, ll i

Notlea la hereby flveu that Sans llunr 1,1

Kali, Orr(nn,Mliii,iUi KoTSaabt' UK, I J I .'. in ..!-

llnlnraiiail Knir', Nit OMJD, for -- ',-
l.l.HK.'.HK'i, o.l,KI,M(ltae. rij '',.ami NS'.N'., Nwliuit M, Towuabln'Joooiilli,
Itaiiae .'I K , Wlllsiarita Meridian, liaa ttla.1

itl iitiiintluii lu Basks Anal Curve-yea- r
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linn lu iimMii i!ay of USi'smber, ISIi.

i lailuahl iiaiurp at wltiieassa:
eh irlfn i .iinint", .T Ponovait. Robert I

linn, hi, I human Mull. hi. all of Hllsy, lrfnti.
We. r.aaa.RisUr

NOTlCKOPCONTBST.
DNITkU XT4TS" 1.4KU OMil K

II llliigoll, lllltillnn JJ. I'll, i

In i nrj Mrbaraal Unlo,OrcnD,'oiitii
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,,11. ,n.
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aliainluliliil b) aald illlliry Hllil,irn haa ttul

ilit' ash! lam! fur initio than Yt munilm
sail
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.tlililil lajatlfriisri I'l'H 1'iil'H' ii

II' I 'lila solus, a, shoan lisluw. votir
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luool Him ymi havi- sartod of'.iV of y ur
anawur nil ihr hafil t'ufiioataiit sltlisi In narson
ur h ruslalrrsii ttial),

..ii Hi, mill aia'i' In your snawor lh nssjbl of
nUliM l.i whi'll you dssjis llllllu
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. rtASSa, Masli"'

Hal, ul II ml ill. II. l lun llrlnhvrrW, IKll.
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nam nf ilitnl imii'liailnn Nuiauthsr IV,

lialu uf I. Mirth i, ill, In-- . 'Inn NoTSrBbsr'Al, WIS.
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HANSEN'S MEAT MARKET
Located at the isms old stand
with the bast of prompt service,

Beef i Pork, Mutton. Sausage
Eggs. Butter, Etc?.

SPECIAL PRICES ON BUI ORDERS

I

Burns, Oregon

RICHARDSON'S

Fall and winter Goods
Underwear, Overcoats, Macanaws

Ladies' Winter Wear
Complete line in all Departments

GROCERIES
We are ready with a com-
plete line of Best Quality
Goods to care for our cus-
tomers. Let us figure on
on your big supply order

A. K. Richardson
General Merchandise
Agt. Buick Automobiles

Fair Feed Yard
GRAIN OF ALL KINDS

Timothy, Alfalfa and Red Top Hay
Baled Hay For Sale

Free Camp House and Feeding Privileges in Corral
or Barn. Customer Care For Qwn Stocfi.

W. A. GOODMAN, Adjoining Fair Grounds,

We hsvt a complete stock of

Seasonable Goods
Come end see the great variety

Everything
For Everybody

CALL OR SEND TOUR ORDERS

The Burns Department Storei
smsvcsmiii , - - --'- !L L.iii.jrMjxrr:

BUTTER WRAPPERS
Printed in accordance with leyal
ivquirementM on thort notice at

THE TIMES-HEKAL- D

Job Rooms

JOB WORK
We do it right

AI! the ntws in Tfc TJrrtfa-Heral- d for $2.00


